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Margherlta, widow of King Humbert, 

is the most interesting woman In ituly. 
IShe has been so for many years. She 
I* intellectual, diplomatic and once was 
beautiful. The assassination of the 
king brinfn her Into prominence proba
bly for the last time until her death 
and makes her and ull directly con
cerning her of lmiK>rtance at the mo
ment.

The Intellectual ability of the queen 
lias enabled her to produce several vol
umes of essays ami stories that have 
much more than a local reputation, and 
It is uttlrined by those who know that 
each sentence in these writings is the 
queen's own personal work, an unusual 
quality in the literary efforts of royal
ty, says the Pittsburg Dispatch.

Yet, In spits of her majesty’s rare 
Judgment and hrilllunt ndnd, she has 
been guilty of several Indiscretions that 
ulmost threatened the throne she has 
graced for a quarter of n century. And 
each indiscretion has been based on her 
reckless extravagancy, the effect of 
which was only offset In the eyes of 
the Italian public by the bourgeois 
economy of the king.

The latest folly of which she has 
been guilty was called forth by her de
sire to emulate and excel the late Em
press Eliza both in the building of a 
summer palace. Elizabeth selected a 
Greek Isle as her Ideal of location, but 
Mnrgheritn chose the charming Alpine 
hamlet of Grcssoucj, where she has

DOWAOKK qL'BKX MAIUiHRRITA. 
caused to be Greeted one of the most 
extravagant summer retreats, to be 
ready for Its royul occupants early next 
year, and this at the Inopportune mo
ment when the finances of Italy were 
at their low» st ebb.

What this expenditure menus in view 
of the sodden pover/y of the Itulian 
people and their struggle for existence 
umld grinding and debusing social con
ditions few who do not live In that 
country from one year’s end to another 
can comprehend.

Mnrgheritn can lay claim no longer . 
to the beauty that once distinguished | 
her, although she Is only 48 years of ! 
age and should be in her prime. She i 
has become coarse In features ami In a ! 
crowd would readily pass us a peasant. \ 
She lifts always enjoyed the distinction I 
T)f being the most reckless financially * 
of European sovereigns In regard to 
her personal attire, yet It 1» a fact she 
lias scarcely ever worn anything but 
white. Recently she Is said to have be- ! 
come convinced that her 170 pounds of 
stoutness made her rather too heavy to 
Indulge in that youthful dress. It Is 
related In this connection Hint, having 
confided her fears on the subject to tlie 
king, he replied gallantly by having 
forwarded to her from Paris a l>ox of 
newly fashioned and magnificent robes, 
all of them In white. This courtesy re
stored Mnrgheritn’» youth and spirits.

The queen is a generous liver, and, al
though she tried faithfully to Imitate 
her husband's example and become a 
vegetarian, she failed slguully In every 
such attempt.

Qneen Helen Not Popnlar.
It Is extremely doubtful whether 

Queen Helen, in spite of her undeniable 
beauty, will ever become so popular as 
her mother-in-law, the now widowed 
Queen Mnrgheritn. Cold and undemon
strative, reserved and taciturn rather 
than effusive, her qualities are calcu
lated to appeal rather to the Piedmont
ese—highlanders like herself—than to 
the population of the rest of Italy.

There Is no doubt that the disappoint
ment freely and unkindly expressed by 
the newspapers of the peninsula re
garding her failure to fulfill national 
expectations In the presentation to the 
kingdom of an heir to tlie throne has 
\ ad the effect of raising a sort of bar- 
iler of antagonism between herself and 
the people of her adopted country.

She seems to feel that they resent her 
childlessness, while they, on the other 
hand, do not hesitate to express freely 
the disappointment of the dynastic 
hope which they had based upon the 
marriage.

Queen Mnrgherlta’s popularity was a 
source of strength to her husband ns a 
ruler. Even at the moment when. ,>w* 
ing to the mistakes, domestic and for
eign. of his minister*, he was most un
popular ami reviled ns "the Austrian 
colonel.” she always remained an ob
ject of so much affection on the part of 
the |HH»ple of every shade of political 
opinion that the field daisy was chosen 
In her* honor us the emblem of a num- 
ls»r of political societies, some of them, 
such as the Italian Irredenta. being 
hostile alike to the government and to 
tl»v king.

Hut for a queen to Is* popular In Italy 
It is necessary rhat she be of Italian

birth ar«l of Italian disposition, ami 
neither the Montenegrin born Queen 
Helen nor yet the French born Ducbesn 
Helen of Aosta, who ns wife of the 
heir apparent of the crown may even
tually succeed her as queen. Is ever 
likely to give the same amount of polit
ical support to her husband as Queen 
Margherlta was able to furnish to the 
late r lug Humbert. Nor la It probable 
that she will ever share to the same de
gree as her mother-in-law the duties of 
|«r husband as a ruler.

Humbert was notorloualy Influenced

in many matters T>y ms con son. »‘•pe-
clally in connection with the triple al
liance, which she Induced him to Join. 
Rut Queen Helen Is completely domi
nated by her diminutive husbaml. who, 
I ke so many small men. is fm too nuto- 
• ratio to accept any mlvlce or to brook 
any Interference, even on the part of 
his wife, in his duties ns haler.—New 
York lYibune.

AVo u c h  n o d  t h e  V o t e  B o g y .
In a leaflet called "A Idea For a Lit

tle Hit of Common Sense” Lida Calvert 
Obciichain says regarding women’s in
terest In politics:

“You will find [speaking here of 
Kentucky | the best seats at every po
litical speaking occupied by the flower 
laden women, who hang entranced on 
the florid eloquence of a would be 
senator or governor; you will ttud wo
men sitting up late to hear the returns 
from the various precincts, getting up 
early to possess themselves of the 
morning newspaper and actually los
ing sleep In the after midnight hours, 
because of their anxiety over polities. 
Rut vote? No. n thousand times no! 
Never would they do such a degrading, 
unsexing, unwomanly thing!

“What would be thought of a man 
who professed intense Interest in a 
political campaign, who went to all 
the speakings, who carried flowers to 
Ids favorite candidate, who sat up 
nights and got up mornings in his 
burning enthusiasm over polities, but 
who. when the final hour of the battle 
came, skulked back in his tent and re
fused to vote? Imagine such a man 
saying. ‘No, I can’t vote. I ’m very 
much interested In politics, but it’s de
grading and annexing and unmanly to 
vote, and I won’t do it.’

‘‘When a woman is Interested in 
church work, she reasonably and con
sistently Joins a church, attends its 
various meetings and votes whenever 
she Is allowed to do so. When she is 
Interested in club work, she Joins a 
club, and she votes there whenever 
there Is an officer to Ik» elected or a 
question to be decided. If she Is in
terested in temperance work, she Joins 
the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
union, and there again she votes. If 
she is a King’s Daughter or a Daugh
ter of the American Revolution or a 
Colonial Dame, still she must vote, and 
she does vote in all of these organiza
tions, without the slightest remon
strance about the burden of suffrage 
thus thrust upon her. Now. if she pro
fesses to he Interested In politics, the 

; only rational thing that is left for her 
i to do is to Join a suffrage association 
and insist on having the right to ex- 

! press her luterest in politics by casting 
I a vote.”—Woman’s Journal.

I Young* Women of Cuba.
There is an innate coquetry alxmt a 

Cuban woman, says the Boston Tran- 
I script, that shows Itself even in the 
least prominent of bows she ties. Iler 
clothing Is always dainty and is fre
quently adorned witli the needlework 

! ;>f her own fingers. Her gown may be 
j nothing to look at twice, but her linen 
is something exquisite’, and no other 

! people rival them In cleanliness. In 
l many wuys the Cuban woman of today 
I promises much for the future, but there 
| are now strongly marked limitations.
I For instance, she never before thought 
much about physical culture, and those 
people who are blessed with gray hair 
are strongly reminded of the American 
women of yore, with whom it was the 
proper thing to faint, and a waist that 
measured over 18 Inches was a sort of 
continual mortification. That Is Just 
about where these dwellers of the trop
ics are now in the scale of physical per
fection. Their muscles are flabby, 
their chests thin, nud the splendid set 
up of the American girl Is never seen. 
They do not stand straight. It is not 
[Kjsslble wben they lace as they do nrtd 
wear such thin shoes. In fact, they do 
not wear shoes as a rule, but a sort of 

In little bouse slipper that is only In
tended for Turkish rug wear.

One of the first things they noticed 
was the walking shoe of the American 
rlrl. They shuddered at the thickness 
•f the sole and exchanged confidences 
is to their being tiie ugliest things that 
they ever sow. but »lays of walking 
have changed al) tills, and the Cuban 
girl who hasn’t a pair of thick soled 
shoos will have them before she goes 
home.

It Is no wonder that Cubans are as 
trail as they are. for no woman waits 
upon herself if she can help it. Even 
the tenoher with the smallest salary 
las some one who goes to market for 

| l.er and does everything that can be 
I lone. Generations of being waited up- 
in have made Indolence excusable.

A N n r e e r y  T n h l e .
One of the latest contrivances for<he 

i newly arrived baby Is n "nursery ta- 
| hie,” a most Ingenious Invention, dain
ty and attractive in every part. In this 
quipment are 37 articles, starting with 

I j white enamel table two feet square,
I with glass top of the same dimensions. 
lTils table Iras a drawer, a folding leaf 

| ;*n tiie loft, a sliding tray and a low 
shelf on the right, on which stands a*

1 ¡*ortable white enameled refrigerator 
*nd pun for catching dripping water. 

The fcetflng outfit is uulque- one 
loser; four ounce Hint glass cylindrical 

1 >ottles am! six bottles of the same 
I flaws measuring eight ounces and an 
«luiululiiin wire tray for holding bot
tles to the numlter of 12. There is a 
linn 11 glass bowl, in which two nipples 
ire ready for use. A glass scoop to
measure out milk, sugar and a glass 
Jar wltti aluminium top for holding the 
sugar. Two white Jars are marked 
“Borax" and "Rl-Car. Soda.” A quart 
bottle Is marked ‘ * 1,1 mew n ter” and an
other "Alcohol.” A funnel and a long, 
narrow dipper to plunge Into milk imt- 
tles and take up the top cream are in 
the same white tnetal, ami so is the 
tcHxjKion and tablespoon and a double 
holler. An alcohol lamp ns well as a 
Bunsen burner, an Asliostus mat and a 
I ox of safety matches Insure safety 
Kpd si»ood in preparing the infant's 
food night or day. One dozen and one 
nipple* are In a box near at hand, and 
ho are two flannel eosles. a pink and a 
blue one, to cover baby's bottle while 
feeding, that it may not be chilled. A 
rase of sterilized cotton, six wash 
ilotlis. seven tlncn dish towels, a glass 
soap dish and a pall of waste water 
provide for the most rigid cloanllueaa. 
A glass for measuring out different 
quantities of milk and a quart pitcher 
in glass also complete this Invaluable 
nursery table for the welfare of In
fanta.

American Fashions.
A manufacturer f women’s cloaks 

returned from the . ’aria exposition Is 
quoted n3 saying that he received no 
hints whatever of value from the cloth
ing exhibited there. The gowns were 
for the most part designs entirely too 
extravagant for the me- of the average 
woman, ami these average women are 
the most profitable customers of those 
who make women’s dresses. Accord
ing to him, the costly clothing made by 
the famous dressmakers of Paris is no 
longer the imalels of feminine styles. 
It is impossible for It to be Imitated 
cheaply unless in tawdry stuff that 
will not wear well and that is too ob
viously an imitation. It is this that la 
responsible for the gradual breaking 
away of American women from the 
Paris styles. These latter are modified 
bo much by the American dressmakers 
that they are practically American, 
with but few truces of their foreign 
origin. This Is noticed by every wo
man who bus been abroad recently. 
The American styles are different in 
many essential details, and chlefiy In 
respects that commend themselves as 
common sense. While in elaborate 
ball or dinner costumes some women 
may cling to Parisian ideals. In walk
ing or street dresses tbe notion» of tli* 
majority of American women are fol
lowed. In fact, there Is a tendency to
ward simplicity in walking costumes 
flue to the desire to avoid attracting at
tention that makes the average woman 
In a measure set the style for her more 
fashionable sisters. The tendency is 
ODe to be commended, and it may be 
that the time will come when Ameri
can styles will be followed abroad. It 
Bounds no more unreasonable that Eu
rope should get fashions from America 
than It once did that the new world 
should furnish capital for investments 
In the old.—Chicago Tribune.

gan. He tied his cue sorlt would not 
get caught in the beck wheel ami then 
hopped on. He wabbled at first, but 
filter rode steady.

China*« Kmprea* Dovrajccr.
A woman who has hud the pleasure 

of seeing China's empress dowager de
scribes lier majesty as being surprts- 

( ingly youthful In appearance. Her face 
is plump und free from wrinkles, al- 

, though she js considerably over 00.
I She must have been quite pretty when 
i young. #nd there are no signs of the 
| cruelty of disposition with which she is 
credited. The empress’ costume was 
of pale yellow silk richly embroidered 

I with dragons and flowers of the same 
j color. A silk headdress adorned with 

large pearls concealed part of the fore
head In the fashion adopted by elderly 

i women in China.

GANGER IS NOT
INCURABLETime wm  wnea Cancer was considered as incurable as leprosy.

Physicians and friends could give little relief or encouragement to 
one afflicted with this terrible disease. Even now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady ; while admitting it to be 
a blood disease, they still insist that there is no hope outside of a surgical operation, and advise you to have the Cancer cut out, 
but at the same time cannot assure you that it will not return. You may cut or draw out the sore, but another will come in 
its place, for the disease is in the blood — iff dee j »-seated and destructive, and beyond the reach of the surgeon's knife or 
caustic, flesh-destroying plasters. The blood must be purified and streugthenad, the •ystem'felicved of all poisonous, effete 
matter before the Cancer sore will heal.

S. S. S. is the only medicine that can overcome this powerful and contaminating poison and force it out of the bloc;!. It 
builds up and invigorates the old, and supplies new, rich, life-giving blood. 6. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy ; no mineral 
can be found in i t ; the roots and herbs from which it is made contain powerful purifying properties that act directly upon 
the blood system and make a safe and permanent cure of Cancer. It has cured thousands, wny not ydu ?

Cancer is not always inherited ; your family may be free from any taint, yet your blood may become so polluted that a severe 
m m a _ _ m __ m and stubborn form of the disease may

Im p u r e  B lo o d  In v ite e  D lm o s e o .  “ V,™
or hurt, a little pimple on the eyelid, lip

little or no attention. If you have an obstinate sore, don’t rely upon salves or ointments to cure it — begin with S. S. S.

S h e  M a k e s  D y n a m i t e .
‘‘It Is an odd business for a woman

to be in,” said Mrs. Byron Alford, ‘‘but 
l know no reason why a woman who 
understands it cannot manage It as 
well a  ̂ a man.” Mrs. Alford has been
studying explosives since 1883, when 
her husband, through the reverses of a 
friend he aided financially, found him
self a bankrupt with only one asset, a 
secret formula for making dynamite. 
To realize on the formula he began its 
manufacture. For n time be purchased 
the nitroglycerin necessary to use, but 
when his business grew he built a fac
tory and manufactured bis own nitro
glycerin.

Mr. Alford died a year ago, but had 
been In poor health for a long time, and 
for six years Mrs. Alford has managed 
the business.

Lace and Lnrse 'Women.
It is a great mistake for a robust, 

broad shouldered woman to allow the 
demldeeolletage of her street bodices 
to be trimmed with any large pattern
ed lace or embroidery application. Its 

| effect is to accent her size tremendous 
ly, whereas small motifs entering iiuo 
n design may be also elaborated '.ito 

j forming wide trimmings and still not 
add any increase to such proportions, 

j On the contrary, rather will it Invest 
them with a delicacy evolved entirely 
from the lace design Itself.

C o s t  o f  R o a d *  I n  K n r n p e .
In England tiie first cost of making 

a highway Is *hR mated at $4,000 per 
ti île: in France it a ><)0 ami in Italy 
$3.000 per mile. 1 * principal Item of 
cost in England rr •* from the ucees- 
I • ry purchase of | roj-erty; in the inouu- 
Ií: : i* districts of t'rance from tiie na 
turc of Uie itH'pf à! jegü which ut»* 
road runs

/  ’ •* —------
The E nd o fm e  World In 1014.
A f»mous scientist oicdicl* tlint the 

w<»r’d w enfile ?n m end in 1914. 
Haring hi* Cïdculitiore* on the revela 
Lions of the Libie. U tili- i* so, il i* 
well to L* t v h t » Irani I e we can oiU 
•»' the fun yen* hat remain for us to 
live, ( ne f t !•. tin» t ways to en
joy life i- t i c  p * sfion of go m! health 
.ml a well ngn’ iie»} stomach, lío s -1 
citer’* H’omacL '«iter* will emi de 

anyone to obtain this. It is ill ere.ti
si medicine for the cure of ills that 

nUe from a had stomach. It, cures | 
vspepfia. constipation, fever and 

• guc, malaria, ilieum thru and in 
olimi ». No oilier medi* in»* cun rliow 

a record e»jnal to H«>*teitei’s Stornaci) 
li .ers. the -tamlu d medicine of the 
Vmenean people for over 50 years.

or nose, a small lump on the jaw or breast, a harmless looking wart or mole, and other causes so insignificant as to attract
•ely upon

at once; it will cleanse your blood and prevent the formatiou of cancerous cells.
Mrs. R. ¿h irer, L *  Plata. Mo., w rites : "  A sm all pim ple cam e on my jaw  about one inch below the 

ear on the le ft side of my face. At first it K*ve nic no trouble, and I  did not th in k  it was anything  serious 
until the ja w  l.egau to  swell and becam e much inflamed. At the sam e tim e th e  sore began to spread and 
eat in to  th e  flesh, and gave me intense paiu. I tried everything I could hear of, but nothing did m e any

Cood. I then began the use of S S. S . and a fter tak in g  several bottles the Cancer healed, and there 
 ̂now no sign o f the disease. T h is  was two years ago, and I am still en joy in g  perfect h ea lth .*•

Send fqr our special hook ou Cancer ; it contains much information that will interest 
you ; it is free.

Write our physicians about your case, and for any advice or information wanted ; they 
have niaile a life study of Caticer and all blood ais* 
ever for this.

We make no charge what-
Address, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. G A,

80 Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

Marks 
Designs

Copyrights A c .
Anyone sending a *kotrh and desorlptlon may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tion* strictly cnnlldoiit tnl. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest m 

Patents _ 
rptcial notice,

Oldest airency for securing patents, 
taken through Munn A Co. receive 
Ice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 

Terms. $8 &•illation of any scientific Journal, 
year : tour months, $L Sold bysll newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 361 Broadway, ^jgyy YOrfc
Druuch Office, 825 V  8L, Washington, D. C.

S’lmmons.

I n f l u e r  i f . • c  ‘ -?* of foe 
f >r Folk JoUi-t.y.
Viola T, M»»it -», plaintiff, ) 

vs T
i

f Or*,

> Summon*.

America slfould be proud of the popu
larity of Lady Curzou In India, says
the New York Tribune. England's 
most conventional matrons admit her 
to be a perfect hostess, and ut her "at 
homes,” preceded by a dinner, which 
• he Jives every, alternate Thursday, 
the event of the evening to each guest 
is the few minutes’ conversation with 

i her excellency, it is said that Lady 
I iJurzon, like Mine, de Stael, has the 
happy gift of saying the right thing to 
the right person.

Miss Rose pilzabeth Cleveland, slRter 
>f »‘x-President Cleveland, and Miss 
Ames, daughter of ex-Governor Ames 
¡a .Massachusetts, have bought an old 
Homestead on Seven Huudred Acre 1s- 
and. Maine, which they are to have 

( cmodelcd Into n fine summer resl- 
lence.

Mrs. S. J . Llpplncott (Grace Green- 
wood) lias left Washington and will In 
uture reside with her daughter, Mrs. 

'Herbert Hull Winslow, at New Ro- 
•lieflo. N. Y. For many years Mrs. 
Llpplncott has been a leading literary 
lgure at the national capital.

Miss Irene Ashby, socialist, of Lon- 
Ion is studying the shuns of Chicago. 
4he is touring America to become ne- 

; ptuinted with Hie conditions of the 
>oor In this country and will benefit 
he London poor with her American 

! )bservatlou8.

Yin O. Morton, t1'
>’n William G, t«*n, the above named de- > 

icndttiit:
IN THK NAME OF THE STATE OF 1

*reg«»n, you »ye hereby required to appear 
ud *.n*w'*r the cimplaiiit tiled against youth 
he above t-utided suit on or before t!*.e 23rd 
lay of Noveudier, A. I) . 1U00. and if yon 
ail to miHwer, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
vill take h (Itere* i.gaimt you a* pra>»d for in 
••r complaint iti ti e above entitled suit, to
il: Thai the bonds of matrimony now ex

isting bet ween plaintiff and the defendant 
.«rein be dissolved and that plaintiff lie de 
reed t*i have the care and custody of theii 
uinorchildren, Kmma B. Morton, Nellie P. 
dor ton, Alva It. Morion and George NV. 
torton. and t >at plaintiff be decreed to pay 
lamtiff s c<*sts and disbursement» herein ami 
•rsiich other aud further relief as to the 
•urt may seem meet and e»i nil able.
This summons ¡a publlshe»! by order of the 

fonor ddy J. E. Sioley, judge of trie county
• »urt of the state of Oregon for Polk county. 
Inly made at chambers on the 9th dav of» x-
• »her, 1900. The date of the first publication 
•f this summon* 1« October 12, A. I)., 1900, 
»ml of I he lust publication is Novenib-r 23,
V. U , 1 »00 J. II TOWN’S END.

Attorney for plaintiff.

S t a r t i n g  S o f t  (V c o d e d  P l a n t s .
Soft woo»l»*»l plants can be startl'd in 

the garden from cuttings by shading 
them in tin* middle of the day. Put 
r»»ranl>nn slips Into the ground under 
l entil the par»*nt plant, where they will 
It» partly shaded. When rooted, traus-

For Over Fifty Y ears.
An old and well trie»l remedy. Mrs. 

Winslo.v’s S«H*lbi.»g Syrup lias been 
u»etl lor over titty years by millions of 
i»»»*ther» f r their « hihlren while tcrtli- 
ing, wi‘b perfect ...success. It soothe?- 
the cbiM, solleiiH the gums, allays ull 
piiu »-»ires wind <*»dir aml-is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea Is* pleasant t«> 
the taste. Sold Ly druggists in every 
part of tli • worhl 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value i** incalculable. Re sure ami 
ask for Mrs. Wim>l<»\v’s Soothing Sy 
nip and take no »d!u*r kind.

( ' I i r y f u a n t l i e m n m n  F o r  t h e  H o n a e .
In August or September chrysan

themum plants In the garden which 
have been kept from blooming by 
pinching or cutting out buds, can be 
potte»l a ml placed In the house. With 
a liberal supply »if water they should 
make a good root growth, after which 
liquid manure once u week is consider
ed good for them.

"I h »ve tt*ei! (Miami», rlcin’s C»»’ic, 
Gliol ra and Diarrhoea Rem«*dv and 
liml p to be n great nn**Ijtri• le." snys 
Mr. K. s . Phipps, »»f IVteuu. Arkan
sas. “ I c  m l in»- of bloody llux, I 
»Mum* t-|H-nk ti* highly i*f it.” This 
:en»« dy always wins »bo g< .< »1 »»pinion 
if not praise, of tin so a ho ns*- it 
Ti e. »p ick cure* whi« li it rfiVcD 
ev* n ii tin n oftt M'vere »*ns»s make it 
•» fa vim it»* evt nw lurc. F»»r sale hv 
A K "  ili».m

K o to s  F r o m  t h e  F a r m  J o n r n n l .
Th»* general failure of all pears but 

the Kelffer last year gave this variety 
a great boom, and young trees by the 
million were planted this sprlpg. They 
will all be needed, for the blight has 
been destroying the older trees on a 
large «» ale. and the Kelffer suffers as 
much as other varieties.

Cut out raspberry and blackberry 
eiiiies as soon as they have fruited, so 
that next year’s <anes may have the 
full benefit of the sun and air to »level- 
op them.

Look for borers and punch them to 
death.

South - a  E ast
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Ml ASTA llOL’TE
Trilli.-* leave Dallas for Portland and way station 

at 8:10 u m. except Sundays.

I. es ve Portland 8:80 a in, 7 :‘V p m
I  .rave Salem  11 a m ;9 :3 6  p in 
Arrivi* Ashland l iÿ g j a  in ; 11;80 a m 
A rrive Sacrante oto !»-|» in ; 4:85 a in 
A rrive San F ra  not#:«) 7:45 p m ; 8:15 a  m.

/ rrive Odjfen 5:45 a ni; 11 : »5 am .
Arrivo Don ver 14:00 a in; 0:00 a in. 
Arrve K mía« (Stv 7:25a m; 7:25 a in. 
Arrive(JhU-.ufi 7:15 a m; 0;‘H> a in.

Arrive !.op Angeles 1:_0 p m; 7:0 0 a in. 
Arrhe Kl Pa*> »*.«Kl p in; <*:0 0 |» ni.
Arrive Fort Woifl» ü.io a in; C..‘iu a ta. 
Ariive City <*i M- xi o 0:55 a m; 9:56 a in. 
Arrive llu.-*t»>a 4 ou a n ; 4:00 e ni.
Airive Vew nrleoii» H: 5 n m;U:z6 |» u»‘ 
Ariivr» Wjivhinutoii u.-tz * m; 6.42 a m. 
Arrive Nrw York 1 -'43  p m; 1*2:48 p ni.

Pullinan an 1 TotirLt car* on h ali ira'n*. Ch:.ir 
ears Sacramento to O'̂ eii ami Ki Paso, and toUi Ot 
ears t«) Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans and Wash 
natoli.

nonnectlnir at San Francisco with aererai steam 
«liidíii.es for Honolulu, Japan, China, Phi li pines 
Central and South America.

CORVALLIS MAIL DAILY
(Kxeept snuda,) )

l  »0 A M Lv. Portland Ar. 6:50 P
I i 03 A M Lv. Deny Ia . 2:14 P M
• 1.65 P  M Ar. C-.rvallh» Lv. 1:20 t il

At Albany ami Corval is connect with trains of Ore 
j n Central and Eastern railroad.

DALLAS PASSENGER.
D aily , E x cep t Sunday.

K e e p  C u t t e r s  O p e n .
Stone roads should be frequently 

scraped, so as to remove nil »lust and 
mud. Nothing destroys « stone roud 
quicker than dust or mud. The hand 
method of scraping with a hot* Is con
sidered best. No matter how carefully 
adjusted the machinery built for this 
purpose may be. It Is liable to ravel u 
road by lopsenlng some of the ston»*s. 
The gutters nud surface drains should 
be kept open, so that all water falling 
upon the road or ou the adjacent 
ground may promptly Uow away.

Don't Be Duped
T h ere  have l*een placed upon th e  m a rk et 

sev era l ch eap  re p rin ts  «>f an  o b so lete  e d itio n  
o f  “  W eb ster’s  D ic tio n a ry .” T h ey  u*c be2ni; 
o ttered under v ario u s nam es a t  a  low price

By
dry goods deniers, g ro cers , a g e n ts , e tc . ,  a: 
in a  lew  in sta n ces  as a  p rem iu m  ft >r su  Uteri; 
t io n s  to  papers.

A n n ou n cem en ts o f  th ese  co m p arativ ely

W o rth less

5 «»I I* M Lv. vi.» 1» .M Ar. Portland
Dallas

Ar 9 80 A .M 
Lv. 0:10 A M

YAMHILL DIVISION.
pun«,..>.r. .t, foot of Jt îfltr*on »treet.
A ll LIE FREI .H T -T R I  WEEKLY.

L. ave S 85 a . a . P ortland  A riiv e  8 .5 f p. in
: .rave 3:60 p. m. Dai Ins A rrive 8 ñc a. n:
\rrive 5:10 p. ni. A i. lie Leave 7 :30 u .m

rep rin ts  nr»» very  m islead in g : fo r  Instance, 
th ey  are  advertised  to  l»c t iie  sulm m ati::. 
eq u iv a len t o f  a  h igher-priced tw>ok, win . »
rea lity , so  fa r  as  we know  und believe, o y 
are  a ll, fro m  A to  Z,

R ep rin t D ictio n aries.
phototy)»e <*opies o f  a  lx>ok »>f o v e r fifty

Íears  ago, w hich in itsd u y  was sold fo n ib o .- i  
r».lK), and w hich was m uch  su p erio r in  paper.

riiiiT, and b in d in g  to  th ese  im ita tio n s , being 
hen a  w ork o f  com e m e rit  instead  o f  one

Long S l ic e  O b so le te .
T h e  supplem ent, o f  10,000 so-oui led “ m*w 

w ords,” w hich som e« f  these books a re  adver
tised to  c o n ta in , was - .m piled by a  gout le
m án who died over ior»v years ago , and was 
published b e fo re  hi:» d eath . O th er m inor 
additions a re  p robably  o f  m ore o r less value.

T h e  Webater’3 U nr bridged Dictionary pub
lished by  o u r house i** m e on ly  nun*.iorious 
one o f  th a t  nam e fa m ilia r  to  vhis g en eral ion. 
I t  co n ta in s  o v er 8»*50 pages, w ith illu s tra 
tion s on n early  e v ery  puge, and neaA* »>ur 
iiu p rin t on th e  t i t le  page. I t  is p ro tected  b> 
coj ‘ ’ ‘ ~>pyright fro m  cheap im ita tio n . 

V a i nuble

Sac I. N Wood», ngfi.L at I al'iis stati* n or address ) 
»i. H. MAItKIlAM, G. P. A. 1 

Port lauti, Orecati.

v a lu a b le  ns th is  w ork is, w e have a t v ast 
exp en se published a  th o ro u g h ly  revised 
successo r,V u o w n  th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld as 

Wftbstsr’a Inte. nation*»! Dictionary.
As a  d ictio n ary  lusts a  life tim e  you should

G e i  the B e s b
Illustrated pam phlet f re e . A»ldrt*sa 

G . Ci C. MEt»'E1AM C O ., Springfield, Mas«.

w g  m c p h e r s o n

General Agent on the Pacific Coast for

Final S*. ttlcment.

Y j u r B est Work

iie'i'i'ii'1 *Yon'cHmiot*iive'̂ ivHi'Tieii'i'i'iI Richardson &  Soytitoti Co's w arm  a ir furnaces.
without pure h!o«ul. Y»»u mav have •
pure blon.l hv faking lloofl's »Sarsapn .  . . .  »  ,  .  ,  a , .  . ■ ■ ■,.iia„, w v„„ ™„n..i realize th. John Van Range Co s hotel and household ranges
v»»«hI it will »1»» you until you try it. °  u
II gi't taking it to«lav atul Few how I
quickie ¡t wiii »¡ve y.».... appe-i.., Am erican Boiler Co’s hoiisrs far steam and hot water.

Vj TU E M 1IKRKHY OIVKN TtIAT TIIK t ’ N 
» demlgninl * xeoutor *>f tlii  estats «*f V. C. 

’.nm n. dii-t«htd has flh d Iiìk flnal ««n oiiiit «s>ll*h 
xecutor, in th« c nnty court o» folk  e<>un»\. 
»rea.rii, ■•ini that kftid u<uut Iuim <H*t th« hearìnu th«»« 
i oii S i urvtny, Ift»-. H. ltW»). ..t Un* hmir of 1 o'cl k-I. 
■ th« Hit' ni*»un of Mid d;iy, sud sii |»«riMiiiw h .vhiy 
oject *»ns l»» t h è  mi tu« are noti fl«-d lo }»to*«itt ¿tieni 
> suiti court on or b<-for« «aiti tini«
Oot«d, this th d»t uf N-v . 1«0»).

AL«»NZO I R AtN, exiKUtor 
S.bley A  Kakin, «fitorueys for

-tr ug*i) am! vigor, and cure your 
heumatism, eat. »rrb «»r scrofula.

All liver ill. n r »  cured i.y iioci’. Also tiie largoat stock of warm air registers and furm.ee 
Piiu. 2.‘*ceiiu, j supplies on ihe Pacific coast.

Summons.

I’.}- n recent rulln* of tiie courts an 
| American girl who marries a foreigner 

.ecoincs a citizen of that country t ' 
rhleb her husband owes nllegianee.

J l . w  U r  n t i l r .  a  n i k r .
Haring experienced a straw ride, a 

merry go round and other seashore dl- 
! versions. Minister Wn mastered the hi- 
! cycle al »'a|H> May. N. J., the other day 

In one lesson, with only one fall and

It. th -  c ircu it court n f th e  -U.U* id Oregeit
<r t i e  <s,uutv >*f !*■.}',, . ».

-«'*'*•* I ..v-t. V  '•Sutumons.
C lix *  Eoff, (U h r .J 'tu t  1 
r '> E lf*  Ed*!f, d

i \ T  i k A  v f u  »»ft T i r s t a t k  o f
'rt»g«»n, v*»u ni t !».-• »-Lv '•♦*<»uirvd to  i p p l i r
• nd Answer tin* *: mi p la in t HI«d gtin*»L yi*u in 

tho abtive «ti* it»«M su it «m or U»L*re tin» 21st 
lay  of D ecem ber, 1900. And If y«*” fa il t«» 
ui«w«*r, for w ant thftre«.f, th# pl-dntlff will 
urkc h doc.n:« ugsin.-c v»>n as pva>e»l for in his 
co m p .ah it in tli# abov« en titled  su it, to-w i’t :  
That th# bonds >f luafrim ony now ex istin g  
L*»tw»-t*!i th»* i I kii.tifTand dt*f«n»hint h erein  Iw
• lisMolveit hi»*' t i n t  th e  | lain  tiff l.e decree« I t»» 
h iv e  the car. trt»1 cnstiwly *»f th e ir  m inor ch il- 
Ir tn , Er« M i.- au-f f*h»'et»e, and th a t  p la in tiff 
*ny the c 'H« t i-*suit, w ith sue!i o th e r  am i

'u rth er relief .v* d ia ll lie ju s t  and e»piitabl#.
T h is  suii.ni.-n- i?» piibli.whc*i by order o f th# 

H on. I. K. Sib lev , judge o f th e  co u n ty  cow rl 
•f th e  county of Polk and s ta te  of O regon, 
•»»ly made a t chandler* i n th e  3 1st daw*of 
’ctolier, 19UL T iie  d ate  o f th e  first publica- 
i* n f t!iis •>’ in nous is Ifoven»ls»r 2n*l. 1900. 

and **1 th e  l.mt publication  is D eccm lier 21st, 
V. U ,  1900 J .  C . A D A M S ,

A tto rn e y  for p la in tiff

D r e s s e d  P o n l t r y  a t  S h o w s .
Are allow managers making arrange

ments for good displays of «lressed 
poultry and eggs during the coming 
season ? The market business Is the 
fouinlntion of the ponltry Industry of 
the country, and it is increasing In Im
portance every year. This feature has 
been neglected too long, and It should 
be made prominent and breeders, not 
dealers, be encouraged to compete*— 
Toultry Monthly.

4 7  F i r $ t a n c l 4 6  5» c o n d  s l r e e t j ,

P O R T L / W D  -  -  O Î } E < Î 0 N

• f U  TtNO FANG.
w o or throe scratches on bis hand.
He hired a wheel from a local dealer.
The denier ilw  gives lessons, hut Wn 
<nid nil the lessons lie wanted was 

. ah.it be gave himself. Before leaving 
the shop the teacher volunteered a few 
loluta.

Ilia excellency then went to the cor
ner of Bench avenue and Broadway, 

I wham twth atr»*»ta ar*» wide, and be*
I

Oregon .
Nursery y f
Company

:uMitw»t
(A L IM , CRECON.

l i f l O M  K l t S  
OK
ItK l.l ARI K
N I'Rl*KltY
¡»TAICK.

Ruy none but the Wst 
stock, which is always 

the cheapest.

B A D  Ç O L D S .
quinine is ten years bohhiil. Ct.M#4o not ni*w 

h« « to 1« en (tuned. litiuM N Dynamic Tubules 
(rolled dynamic from thair eicnry) «n»w.| a w« jk ’s 
•irtliu rr trvatmiKit  Into 1 i  hours, ami abort the 
w r*t o< cu lli over nifht.

‘•It waatli# worst caw o# yrip I «ver had A haif 
doten friend* hid sore cui«». Still it Timi f on. 
Heard «>f the Dynamic Tatui)«-. T * my #ma*e;iH»nl 
t #r stopiH'd *»»»*•> couith iw l col l the firs» nitfiii I 
emlorne an 1 rcrnmnicnd them t • the peopic.’ Bar 
clay líenle», ex-icemhir cun«m s ami attorney, .01 
âau!*oni>- a»r«.#t, San Fran.-isc»*. Jn ly  7, 19»)0,

inter <^>ldahav# always been serious thing* to 
me. They are hard aod stay for month*. But tl»e 
la-t was Miopiaal ssftidenly hy Mende!'* Dynamic 
Tal ulc*. Raith eouyh and cobi <»íh.ai*p«¡» .̂ 1 in a 
empi« of dsy*. Noi hi ru» e'se d*a< this forme 
Mn». Kuuiia L ltull.n, 14 Momi»»rev:, **»»n 
Aumist tl, moo.

" I  live acras* the street from w!i«re Mendel's fK - 
minie Tabú es ai e ut «lo T.»s is how I rtrst t *ok 
lh»m. Th- v «to * -oils wltho'i noti.*«, I took a 
d-steti box«* v |h me f-»r self «idfiiem N  abro I 
went ki N<him — »1. L > •*« "  inkle, i*(»¡h Ií4 ,  3 017 
WamLuikumi strici, San Plan *co A'i/nn» 10 ,
»  O

Sco t ».<'«» for ?5 cen t* In -tim p s hy IN I. N ND 
HNUO C«». i  tfi4 Waftlllnjft m »tree». Sa F,-an ses» 
A Is • ahi saie by ow  Iveal a ent A. ** Wila*hi.

Notice of Final Settlement.
V O m f i  IS HF.KKRY tîtVF.N TH \T J .  K 
i x  iw  ami N. M. Cowl
«• »he las» w U ami ic

. CON
it, »he surviving e i «tutors 
ten» of Nuthao Commr. de- 

ijd r  fins! f t io o s t  as«»K-h xe w- 
tor» in th« c unt\ < our», ot eutkom nty. O.e.oHi, 
and that t s « » t|f, the 4th dav of IV «m e r  |».% 
ItMi. a* the hou o# 10 » i t a r t  in the f.nxn a n  o* 
«a *1 d a> in toe court rt«om of said e-Hi itr  eourt. at 
D 11»*. Polli county. ha* heme (lt d  hy Hon
J .  K Sihl. y. jiftfire mi-1 ronrt. *« Ihe time and 
p'a f  h»r ise  hearing <*f 'ib jm to s i to said fin »1 ac- 
, oant and th# «otfitm enl theret**.

I K OONNKfi,
N M. «!ONNCK.

F\# -nt *rs .»f the las» will and tesa* me ot of Nathan

RTPAN S ™ ies 
Doctors find 

A Good 
Pres crip ti. .1 

lor mankind
Tea far fia# «rats, at I W r  s’*  Ctorees, R »•»orsnt*. 
Silonna, News-Stands, f̂ rt.eral Starrs and P.rVr* 
Show». Thev banish paia. i».d*«r dc«|»; »ml t s .à e »  ï;»e. 
On« f i n *  rr litfl Nomattei what’s the matter, «n, will 

Tew sample« a*d <at th.: strand i sti- 
r ° iM O •*rtl *• •■F ^dsfrms rm reveijH
by the Bipawa Ch«mirai Cé., io Spruce S« . N*.« «) City.

I L L  .  . , . .
Dal ed OrWdmr «3rd. IW .

♦

I


